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Abstract: Inclusive education is an issue of great interest and social and pedagogical significance
in the quality of the education system. Its impact on the context, reality and training of teachers
is a decisive impulse to build an open mind in relation to diversity as a characteristic element
of education and today’s society. The objective of this study was to explore the perceptions of
compulsory education teachers (primary and secondary) about teacher training, resources, and
after-school activities in the care of students with specific educational support needs associated with
disability in 12 Autonomous Communities of Spain. A survey has been carried out, for which an ad
hoc questionnaire was built, involving 2457 docents. A descriptive and inferential analysis has been
carried out by means of an average comparison between each issue and the different intrapersonal
factors. Specifically, two types of tests have been used, using the SPSS version 25 program for
analysis: testing independent samples (Levene test and t-test for equal means) and one-way ANOVA
according to the type of independent variable considered. Among the results is the need to increase
teacher training in inclusive education, the existence of divergences on the material, and spatial
resources available for diversity care. Similarly, the relevance of after-school activities was identified
as initiatives and spaces for the visibility of diversity and culture of inclusion in schools.
Keywords: inclusive education; teacher training; resources and materials; extracurricular activities
1. Introduction
Inclusive education is currently undergoing a constant and continuous process of
reconceptualization of its own identity as an open, democratic, and functional pedagogical
proposal that ensures quality responses to diversity. We agree with [1] in considering that
“teachers are the costliest and most important resource in the education system, without
whose will, competence and commitment, inclusive education cannot be carried out”
(p. 75). Thus, it is important to emphasize that training is based on specific competences
and a positive attitude towards inclusion. They also echo the questions posed by [2] related
to finding the most appropriate methodology for teachers to acquire a “culture of inclusion”
and to learn to know and adapt to the real expectations and needs of learners. In summary,
this study states that:
Teachers must be able to create a welcoming classroom and school climate that allows
free communication, exchange and cooperation between students and teachers, and to
implement teaching methodologies based on mutual knowledge construction and experi-
ence (p. 75).
For the design and development of teacher training, both initial and in-service, the
starting point should be the definition of what the profile of the inclusive teacher should
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be. In this regard, the European Agency for Development in Special Needs Education
identifies four values that should underpin the competences of teachers in an inclusive
school [3]:
• Valuing student diversity. Focusing on diversity as a resource for training, and as an
opportunity for learning;
• Support for each student. Valuing and supporting the learning of all students;
• Teamwork and collaboration among teaching staff;
• Lifelong personal and professional development.
For their part, [4], in their study of Compulsory Secondary Education, warn us of
a starting problem, which consists of the fact that teachers may consider attending to
students with specific educational support needs (SEN) as not within their functions, and
that it corresponds to professionals specializing in therapy, hearing and language, etc.
These authors carried out a case study in order to diagnose what help and training needs
teachers have in order to make inclusive education possible, finding that initial pedagogical
training was scarce.
Furthermore, although decentralization and diversity of institutional responses are a
defining element of the educational response to diversity in the countries of the European
Union, it is clear that there is consensus on the development of school policies aimed at
promoting the educational inclusion of students with special educational needs (SEN),
providing and financing support teachers for their specific attention, complementary staff
(monitors aimed at facilitating social integration, sign language interpreters, physiother-
apists, speech therapists, etc.), specific materials and equipment, and training aimed at
raising awareness and instructing teachers in the design of strategies to cater for students
with some type of abilities that require specific educational attention [5,6]. All of this con-
tributes to the establishment of measures for the development of good inclusive practices
that are not only positive for students with SEN, but for all students and the educational
community as a whole. The commitment to quality education at the present time requires
meeting new challenges with the incorporation of formulas that promote education in
values [7,8]. Sustainability, a culture of peace, digital competences, and global citizenship
are other important components in the construction of new, more open, interconnected,
global and networked education systems.
The variability of needs and educational responses will be conditioned by the users.
Spaces, infrastructure, and didactic resources have a “reactive” character [9]; consequently,
it is essential to count on the voices of the students themselves and their families in the
decision-making process regarding the construction, provision, and organization of the
different resources involved [10,11].
Educational inclusion is linked to a global vision of participation, equity, and posi-
tive valuation of diversity in all spheres and dimensions of the social, pedagogical, and
community spheres [12–15]. In this sense, extracurricular and complementary activities
play a relevant role in the consolidation of a democratic intersubjective construction of
school inclusion [16,17]. Thus, the participation of all students in these types of activities,
regardless of their characteristics, peculiarities, or singularities in conditions of equity, is a
fundamental key that makes the culture of diversity and inclusion visible and adds value
to educational centers [18].
Democratic improvements and curricular accessibility are not fully assured if there is
not full normalization in the incorporation of students with disabilities in complementary
and extracurricular activities. This is not, in any case, a minor or accessory element,
but rather an opportunity to reaffirm the pedagogical, ethical, and social commitment
to educational inclusion in all facets and areas of school life. Within the wide range of
activities (musical, plastic, theatrical, physical-sports, scientific and cultural enquiry, etc.),
we must emphasize the relevance of the importance of the school’s activities, and highlight
the relevance of the participation of students with disabilities in sports activities, because
their participation contributes to the generation of a fruitful and positive education in
values, being a privileged vehicle in terms of awareness, solidarity, and mutual aid [19–23].
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Moreover, it is a very important didactic tool to be able to combat children’s sedentary
lifestyles, which is a very negative aspect in childhood.
In the configuration of these types of activities, families play a decisive role in the
search for inclusive alliances that strengthen the institutional commitment of schools to
inclusion [24,25]. Inclusion is not a static state or situation, but a path that is undertaken
with evidence and determination by re-evaluating the personal and community learning
needs of all students, especially the most vulnerable students who require more structures
and dynamics of mutual help, cooperation, and solidarity [26]. At this point, it is pertinent
to emphasize that “special supports are so necessary for people with disabilities in the
education system that they should not be affected by criteria related to the management of
spaces, or the rationalisation of resources in an arbitrary manner” [27].
It is not only essential to introduce modern didactic strategies open to educational
inclusion in instrumental subjects, but in all curricular areas, which implies a holistic
pedagogical perspective for the acquisition of all competences. Among them, we cannot
ignore those linked to the arts, physical education, and music education, among others.
The challenge is to promote an education-action of solidarity that promotes the par-
ticipation of students without any kind of exception. A change of attitude, mentality,
and adaptation of teachers is required for the development of inclusion and training
in professional competences for the pursuit of quality education. This requires a con-
stant reinforcement of skills, to research, to update, to be dynamic, creative, and open to
change [26,28].
The aim of this study was to find out the perceptions of compulsory education teachers
about certain didactic and organizational factors for the development of attention to
diversity and educational inclusion with students with SEN:
• To find out the teachers’ perspective on their professional competence and train-
ing needs;
• To investigate certain variables related to the spatial organization, suitability, and
sufficiency of personal resources, as well as the materials used;
• To identify teachers’ conceptions about the suitability and participation of students
with SEN in complementary and extracurricular activities.
2. Materials and Methods
This study is part of a broader research project entitled “Evaluation of the response to
students with Specific Educational Support Needs associated with disability in Compulsory
Education: Current situation and proposal for improvement” (EDU2016-75574-P), in which
we aimed to study the pedagogical responses to diversity in compulsory education stages.
2.1. Design
This was a cross-sectional, quasi-experimental study in which an ad hoc questionnaire
has been developed, for which an analysis of the internal consistency of the instrument has
been carried out using Cronbach’s alpha test. A purposive sample was selected from the
framework of all primary and secondary schools in different Autonomous Communities,
both public and private. The aim was to be as representative as possible in terms of the
profile and experience of teachers with students with SEN.
Regarding the results of the questionnaires completed, a descriptive analysis was
carried out, as well as an inferential analysis by means of a comparison of means between
each question and the different intrapersonal factors (see Table 1). Independent samples
test analysis was carried out (Levene’s test and t-test for equality of means) and one-way
ANOVA according to the type of independent variable considered.
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Table 1. Statistical tests used by factor.















More than two groups
2.2. Participants
This was a study aimed at teachers working in educational centers in the different
Autonomous Communities (AA.CC.). A total of 2457 teachers took part. Specifically,
818 were male teachers (33.3%) and 1639 were female teachers (66.7%). Most of the
informants were aged between 31 and 60 years old (90% of the participants), with a
distribution of around 30% for each of the groups aged 31 to 40 years old (29.5%), 41 to
50 years old (30.4%) and 51 to 60 years old (30.2%).
In terms of teaching experience, 2106 teachers had between 11 and 40 years of teaching
experience (85.7%). In terms of experience with students with special educational needs,
it is worth noting that 734 (29.9%) had between 0 and 5 years of experience, and the rest
(1723 teachers) had 6 or more years (70.1%).
Regarding the distribution by Autonomous Communities, teachers were from An-
dalusia (282), Asturias (55), Aragon (261), Balearic Islands (95), Castile and Leon (284),
Catalonia (370), Madrid (291), Castile-La Mancha (174), Galicia (67), Valencian Community
(132), Region of Murcia (138), and Extremadura (308). Two thirds of teachers worked in
public schools (67%) and in urban settings (67.1%).
2.3. Data Collection Instrument
In order to collect information, a multidimensional questionnaire was designed, with
a total of sixteen questions referring to teacher training (questions 20, 21, 22 and 23),
educational guidance (24, 25, 26, 27), material and personal resources (29, 30, 31 and 32),
and extracurricular and complementary activities (33, 34, 35 and 36).
From the reliability analysis of the questions for each of the dimensions under study
(see Table 2), it can be seen that the Cronbach’s alpha test result was above 0.8 in all
cases (0.816 for teacher training, 0.811 for material and personal resources, and 0.896 for
extracurricular and complementary activities).
The different questions were scored by the participants on a Likert scale, with five
options ordered from least to most (with least indicating greater mismatch, insufficient
fit, etc., and most indicating greater fit). Given the homogeneity of the response typology,
it is possible to evaluate the absolute frequencies obtained for each of the response options.
2.4. Analysis Procedure
The opinions of teachers regarding the educational response to students with SEN
were explored in terms of four dimensions: (a) teacher training; (b) educational guidance;
(c) material and personal resources; and (d) extracurricular and complementary activities.
Seven analysis factors were identified to characterize the informants: (1) gender;
(2) age; (3) teaching experience; (4) experience with students with SEN; (5) autonomous
communities; (6) location of the center (rural/urban); and (7) ownership of the center
(public/private). Descriptive analyses of the values attributed to each question for each
of the referenced factors (mean, standard deviation, and percentage analysis) were also
carried out, as well as inferential analyses by means of a comparison analysis of the
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means of the different factors (dependent variable) in relation to each of the questions
asked (independent variable), in order to decide whether it as possible to accept the null
hypothesis or equality of means (H0) or the alternative hypothesis (H1). The SPSS v.25
application [29] was used for this purpose. Specifically, in the case of factors (independent
variable) with two options (e.g., gender, rural/urban or school ownership), we used
Levene’s test and t-tests for equality of means, and in the case of a greater number of
options we used one-way ANOVA (age, experience, experience with students with SEN
and autonomous communities).
Table 2. Cronbach’s α reliability analysis by variable.
Variable Items Cronbach’s α
Training
20. How would you rate your training with regard to responding to diversity in the
classroom (insufficient–sufficient)?
21. Teacher training related to pupils with SEN associated with disabilities attending the
school is (insufficient–sufficient).
22. To what extent do teachers share their knowledge and experience in addressing the
needs of students with SEN associated with disabilities (insufficient–sufficient).
23. In general, the training offer received by the teaching staff in relation to attention to
diversity is (insufficient–sufficient).
0.816
Educational Guidance and Referrals
24. The main objective of educational guidance is to help improve student learning
(disagree–agree).
25. Coordination meetings between the guidance team and the teaching staff favor
reflection on the response to pupils with SEN associated with disability
(disagreement–agreement).
26. Pupils with SEN associated with disability have clear references to whom they can
turn when faced with a difficulty/need (they do not exist, or they do not turn to
them–they exist, and they turn to them).
27. Psycho-pedagogical support is used to reduce barriers to learning (never–always).
0.750
Resources
29. Classrooms and facilities for students with disabilities are adequately located in the
school (insufficient–sufficient).
30. Classrooms and facilities for disabled students are adequately adapted (poorly
adapted–perfectly adapted).
31. Classrooms, where support staff work, are sufficiently resourced
(under-resourced–sufficiently resourced).





33. The complementary activities organized by the center allow the participation of all
pupils equally, including pupils with SEN associated with disability (none–full).
34. The activities (complementary and/or extracurricular) offered by the center are
adapted to the needs of pupils with SEN associated with disability (none–completely).
35. From the center, students with disabilities are encouraged to participate in the
extracurricular and complementary activities proposed (never–always).
36. How would you rate the participation of pupils with SEN associated with disability




The most outstanding of the results obtained in the dimension of teacher training
(see Table 3) is found in the column of item 23, with the lowest result: 28.6% at level 2,
very close to insufficient. Although the percentage at level 3 is 28.3%, we consider that the
training offer received by teachers in relation to attention to diversity is almost insufficient
and needs to be increased. Secondly, the teachers’ assessment of their training is somewhat
higher in the case of their training to respond to diversity (item 20): 38.1% at level 4, than
their assessment of disability (item 21): 36.6% at level 3. This average level on the scale is
not very low, but it does lead us to think that it is necessary to increase training in the care
of people with disabilities.
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Table 3. Analysis of the frequencies of the teacher training dimension.
1
(Little) 2 3 4
5
(A Lot of) Total
20. How would you rate your training with regard to
responding to diversity in the classroom? 4.2% 15.6% 28.6% 38.1% 13.2% 99.8%
21. The training of teachers related to students with SEN
associated with disability attending the center is. 8.9% 20.0% 36.6% 25.4% 8.7% 99.6%
22. To what extent do teachers share their knowledge and
experience in addressing the needs of students with SEN
associated with disabilities?
4.6% 15.0% 28.5% 36.1% 15.5% 99.7%
23. In general, the training offers received by teachers in
relation to attention to diversity are as follows. 15.3% 28.6% 28.3% 22.6% 4.8% 99.6%
% Teacher training.
In order for inclusion to evolve positively, it is very necessary for teachers to share
their experience and knowledge, which can be used by other students for whom this
experience and knowledge is useful, especially in the case of disability. In this case, item
22 attained a percentage of 36.1% at level 4, which is very close to maximum satisfaction.
Therefore, although higher levels of satisfaction should always be demanded, the result
obtained reflects that knowledge and experiences are indeed shared at a good level.
Regarding the psycho-pedagogical guidance dimension (see Table 4), the highest
score was obtained in item 24 (39% at level 5), reflecting the fact that the main objective
of guidance is well understood by teachers, and that all the actions taken by guidance
are aimed, as well as all the actions of other professionals and parents, at improving
student learning.
Table 4. Analysis of the frequencies of the psycho-pedagogical guidance dimension.
1
(Little) 2 3 4
5
(A Lot of) Total
24. The main objective of educational guidance is to help
improve student learning. 1.3% 4.2% 19.5% 35.9% 39.0% 99.8%
25. Coordination meetings between the guidance team and
the teaching staff favor reflection on the response to students
with SEN associated with disabilities.
0.9% 9.4% 21.1% 37.7% 30.6% 99.7%
26. Pupils with SEN associated with disability have clear
references to whom they can turn when faced with a
difficulty/need.
1.1% 7.4% 19.2% 41.8% 30.3% 99.7%
27. Educational psychology support is used to reduce barriers
to learning. 0.7% 7.5% 20.1% 42.8% 28.6% 99.7%
% Educational orientation.
The remaining items on educational guidance were very high. Three items (25, 26 and
27) obtained the highest scores at level 4 (37.7%, 41.8% and 42.8%, respectively), however it
should also be emphasized that the values appearing at level 5 were very high, at around
30%. This indicates that the results obtained in these items are very positive. These refer, in
the first place (item 25) to the coordination meetings with the teaching staff, which were
very appropriate to help in the response to the care of students with disabilities. Secondly,
students had clear points of reference to turn to when they need help (item 26). Thirdly
(item 27), educational psychology support was used to reduce barriers to learning.
With respect to the dimension of resources, the results showed that the classrooms
where the persons responsible for support worked were half-equipped with the resources
they need (item 31). The percentage obtained in level 3 was 31.7%, and in level 4 it was
30.7%. It can be said that classrooms were well resourced (see Table 5). Moreover, the
existing teaching resources were well-adapted to the needs of learners with SEN (item 28),
with 41.8% at level 4. In relation to item 29, the classrooms and facilities for disabled pupils
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were suitably located in the school, obtaining 34.4% at level 4, although level 3 had 30.7%,
therefore it is worth pointing out that this aspect could be improved. In the case of item 30,
classrooms should also improve in terms of adaptation for students with SEN, because the
result reflects 34.6% at level 3.
Table 5. Analysis of the frequencies of the resources dimension.
1
(Little) 2 3 4
5
(A Lot of) Total
28. The teaching resources used are adapted to the needs of
students with SEN. 1.7% 8.3% 31.8% 41.8% 16.1% 99.7%
29. Classrooms and facilities for students with disabilities are
conveniently located in the school. 4.3% 17.0% 30.7% 34.4% 12.9% 99.4%
30. Classrooms and facilities for disabled students are
suitably adapted. 6.3% 14.0% 34.6% 31.7% 13.0% 99.7%
31. The classrooms where support workers work have
sufficient resources. 7.8% 20.1% 31.7% 30.7% 9.2% 99.5%
32. The spatial organization of the school makes it possible to
meet the needs of students with disabilities. 5.2% 14.9% 33.6% 33.1% 12.8% 99.6%
% Resources for the care of students with SEN.
The spatial organization of the school needs to be improved in order to meet the needs
of students with disabilities. Thus, the result obtained in item 32 was 33.6% at level 3.
The dimension of extracurricular and complementary activities (see Table 6) reflected,
specifically in item 33, that it was suitable, having the highest percentage, 32.2% in level 5;
therefore, we can say that students with disabilities could participate in the center’s comple-
mentary activities. Not only are they allowed to participate, but they are also encouraged
to take part in extracurricular and complementary activities. The result obtained in item 35
was 38.9% at level 5.
Table 6. Analysis of the frequencies of the extracurricular and complementary activities dimension.
1
(Little) 2 3 4
5
(A Lot of) Total
33. The complementary activities organized by the center
allow the participation of all pupils equally, including
therefore pupils with SEN associated with disabilities.
3.0% 11.6% 21.9% 30.8% 32.2% 99.6%
34. The activities (complementary and/or extracurricular)
offered by the center are adapted to the needs of pupils
with disabilities.
4.2% 17.3% 26.9% 31.6% 19.6% 99.6%
35. The center encourages students with disabilities to take
part in the extracurricular and complementary
activities proposed.
2.6% 10.3% 18.4% 29.4% 38.9% 99.6%
36. How would you rate the participation of pupils with SEN
associated with disability in the extracurricular activities
organized by the school?
4.4% 16.9% 27.4% 28.1% 22.6% 99.5%
% Extracurricular and complementary activities.
Regarding the adaptation of these activities to people with disabilities (item 34), al-
though the result was positive—31.6% in level 4—it is possible to deduce that it needs
improvement, because level 3 was in second place with a high percentage (26.9%). Although
students with disabilities are allowed and encouraged to participate in extracurricular and
complementary activities, the teachers’ assessment was somewhat lower, remaining at level 4
with 28.1%, and 27.4% at level 3, thus an intermediate range of assessment predominated.
Regarding the teacher training dimension (items 20 to 23), we highlight that items
20, 21 and 22 were slightly above the average—3.40, 3.05, and 3.43, respectively (Table 7)—
however, the average for item 23 was slightly below average (2.73). This means that the
teachers’ assessment of their training in diversity and attention to learners with SEN was
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average, neither satisfactory nor unsatisfactory, as was the case with the item referring
to sharing knowledge and experiences. However, the score for item 23, which refers to
the educational offer received at the school, was lower and clearly insufficient. In the
dimension referring to psycho-pedagogical guidance (items 24 to 27), the average score
was close to 4 out of 5, and even item 24 scored 4.07 on average. As can be seen, there were
positive perceptions of guidance.



















Resources, which included questions on teaching resources and the suitability of the
classrooms where students are taught (items 28 to 32), were closer to the value of 3, with
an average mean of 3.3, which means that this is a dimension in need of improvement.
Regarding extracurricular and complementary activities, the averages obtained were
around 3.7. This average is very close to 4, which is a good score. However, there are some
aspects that need further improvement, such as items 34 and 36, which had the lowest
scores. They refer to the adaptation of these activities (item 34, mean: 3.45) and the teachers’
assessment of the participation of students with disabilities in these activities (item 36,
mean: 3.48).
3.2. Inferential Analysis
A comparative analysis of the different factors in relation to each of the questions was
carried out in order to decide whether it was possible to accept the null hypothesis or the
hypothesis of equality of means (H0), or the alternative hypothesis (H1) (Table 8).
The most significant results in relation to the age factor are as follows: in the items
related to teacher training (20, 21, 22 and 23) there were significant differences; in the items
related to resources (24 to 32) there were also significant differences, except in items 27,
29 and 32; in the dimension on activities (33, 34, 35 and 36), there were no significant
differences. We can highlight that for question 24, the youngest (20–30 years old) and oldest
(61–68) teachers are the ones who highlight the help provided by the guidance team in
helping students with SEN to learn.
In relation to teaching experience, we found significant differences in items 24, 29, 30
and 31. The rest of the items in this dimension did not offer significant differences.
Regarding professional experience in teaching students with SEN associated with
disability, the results showed that there were significant differences, except in items 24
and 32.
Concerning the Autonomous Communities, in the dimension of teacher training, we
note that there were significant differences in items 21, 22 and 23, and not in item 20, where
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there were no significant differences. In terms of resources, there were differences in items
26, 27, 29 and 31. The questions on activity dimension did show significant differences.
Table 8. Inferential analysis (ANOVA) of the items of the 4 dimensions.
Items Age Exper. Ex s.e.n. AACC
20 0.001 H1 0.180 H0 0.000 H1 0.246 H0
21 0.001 H1 0.177 H0 0.001 H1 0.000 H1
22 0.009 H1 0.128 H0 0.000 H1 0.000 H1
23 0.030 H1 0.095 H0 0.000 H1 0.000 H1
24 0.042 H1 0.029 H1 0.650 H0 0.071 H0
25 0.030 H1 0.055 H0 0.001 H1 0.885 H0
26 0.001 H1 0.463 H0 0.000 H1 0.005 H1
27 0.192 H0 0.253 H0 0.034 H1 0.002 H1
28 0.023 H1 0.310 H0 0.000 H1 0.531 H0
29 0.254 H0 0.018 H1 0.003 H1 0.000 H1
30 0.006 H1 0.009 H1 0.001 H1 0.334 H0
31 0.035 H1 0.038 H1 0.000 H1 0.005 H1
32 0.072 H0 0.237 H0 0.054 H0 0.078 H0
33 0.942 H0 0.007 H1 0.013 H1 0.000 H1
34 0.840 H0 0.003 H1 0.000 H1 0.000 H1
35 0.074 H0 0.062 H0 0.011 H1 0.000 H1
36 0.391 H0 0.536 H0 0.000 H1 0.000 H1
Levene/Sig. Si Sig ≤ 0.05 assumes unequal variances; Sig > 0.05 SI assumes equal variances.
The Levene’s inferential analysis and t-test of the study dimensions revealed the
following results (Table 9).






20 0.889 0.505 0.162 0.033 0.024 0.026
21 0.161 0.789 0.383 0.000 0.137 0.005
22 0.865 0.049 0.000 0.027 0.770 0.002
23 0.302 0.091 0.160 0.365 0.771 0.001
24 0.882 0.781 0.008 0.317 0.033 0.058
25 0.545 0.876 0.957 0.299 0.866 0.000
26 0.005 0.287 0.342 0.204 0.000 0.000
27 0.002 0.046 0.000 0.027 0.739 0.068
28 0.810 0.158 0.453 0.011 0.582 0.902
29 0.017 0.350 0.817 0.061 0.358 0.026
30 0.852 0.007 0.953 0.404 0.271 0.004
31 0.686 0.067 0.531 0.003 0.528 0.000
32 0.749 0.029 0.145 0.054 0.000 0.000
33 0.306 0.372 0.847 0.319 0.000 0.000
34 0.612 0.733 0.385 0.017 0.040 0.000
35 0.505 0.536 0.075 0.021 0.000 0.000
36 0.014 0.076 0.453 0.062 0.033 0.002
Levene/Sig. Si Sig ≤ 0.05 assumes unequal variances; Sig > 0.05 SI assumes equal variances. Test t/Sig. Bilat. ≤ 0.05 H1; Sig. Bilat. > 0.05 H0.
For the gender factor, according to Levene’s test, only differences in items 26, 27, 29
and 36 were significant. According to t, significance was found in 22, 27, 30 and 32. In the
rural/urban factor, they reflected significance according to Levene: 22, 24 and 27. Likewise,
t: 22, 27, 28, 31, 34 and 35. In relation to the tenure factor, significance according to Levene’s
test was found in items 20, 24, 26, 32, 33, 34, 35 and 36. Additionally, according to the
bilateral significance t, all were significant except items 24, 27 and 28.
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4. Discussion and Conclusions
Teacher training remains one of the main essential pedagogical elements for the
improvement of quality and inclusion in the education system. Our study suggests that
it is essential to improve the ongoing training of teachers in educational inclusion and
attention to diversity. Additionally, this applies to all teachers, especially non-specialist
teachers who must also work in an unavoidable way for inclusive and quality education.
At a time when an interesting debate is taking place in Spain on how to configure
the mechanisms of attention to diversity based on legislative and pedagogical approaches
to inclusivity, not without controversy and conflicts of all kinds (social, political, ethical,
moral, etc.), it is appropriate to note the firm commitment to models of teacher self-training
in inclusive education [30,31]. Moreover, it is not a question of creating or investing more
resources, but rather of reorienting existing resources and giving a more prominent role to
guidance professionals and to the agents who form part of the guidance and diversity care
teams in schools. In this sense, our study coincides with other studies [32,33] which confirm
the relevance of actively promoting other forms and methods of inclusive pedagogical
training, especially through the promotion of greater flexibility and personalization in
their attention to the diversity of students with SEN, and, in turn, a greater commitment
to inclusive teaching strategies such as co-teaching and the participation of support and
therapeutic pedagogy teachers in mainstream classrooms [34,35].
It is not, in any case, a question of strengthening a model of “expertism” or of inhibiting
teachers’ work and responsibility in specialist professionals, but of incorporating the “funds
of knowledge” of all teachers in a cooperative, supportive way, open to public scrutiny
and continuous improvement [36]. Obviously, from our point of view, this more inclusive
pedagogical outlook is sponsored by teachers’ self-criticism, not only of the education
system, but also of their own degree of training and practical experience in improving
care and personalizing educational responses. We agree with the work of [37], in that self-
evaluation must form part of a key reflective dimension in the establishment of training
proposals in inclusive education to improve the quality of attention to diversity, especially
in times of enormous complexity such as those we are currently experiencing due to
COVID-19. The current social and educational scenario has changed, and so must the
training models, which must respond in a more adjusted, contextualized and situational
way to the demands and training needs of the teachers themselves according to their
professional reality.
Regarding guidance tools and teaching resources, the results of the present study
coincide with similar research in which a predisposition to include resources and materials
as essential elements for the implementation of effective and innovative strategies in
inclusive teaching practice can be seen [38,39]. From the point of view of personal resources,
it should be noted that the majority of teachers consider that both didactic and human
resources should be significantly increased in order to improve the quality of attention to
diversity and educational inclusion.
In the case of extracurricular and complementary activities, it is essential to clearly in-
crease the visibility and participation of students with SEN in order to create an increasingly
inclusive, cooperative, and supportive educational climate [40]. Thus, inclusive education
requires opening up to the community all kinds of activities, initiatives, resources and
participatory processes, among which the need to promote the culture of diversity in all
dimensions and facets of school life is made visible [24]. The results show the need to
increase the visibility and participation of children and young people with SEN in extracur-
ricular and complementary activities. The trend towards a certain sensitivity towards
the participation of these pupils under equal conditions is positive, although it should be
stressed that there is still a long way to go given the scarcity in number and presence of
pupils with disabilities in these activities.
We must mention the cooperative and supportive nature that can be constructively
addressed in these extracurricular and complementary activities. Without prejudice to the
importance of the recreational component, we must not forget that it is essential to listen to
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the voice of the students themselves and their families in order to undertake a broad offer
that responds in an inclusive manner to this first-rate pedagogical and social aspiration.
Enjoying learning must be at the service of all children, without exception.
Training in educational inclusion should not only be essential for specialist and sup-
port teachers, but also for all teachers in general. In this sense, support teachers together
with classroom teachers can jointly establish a systematic, operational, and planned accom-
paniment within the regular classroom that leads to emerging models of co-teaching [15].
This implies significant changes in teaching and has implications for the adoption of new
habits and routines and, therefore, progress towards the transformation of mentalities
within educational communities.
In summary, the results show progress in teachers’ perception of the need to promote
substantial improvements in terms of a clear and applied pedagogical direction for the
construction of a more inclusive education system. However, didactic and methodological
training should continue to be strengthened, as should the development of experimentation
and educational innovation in the field of inclusion and attention to diversity.
This study has some limitations that should be taken into account in the design of
future research. Firstly, the data obtained were based exclusively on teachers, although it
would be useful to have the views of families and other stakeholders in order to compare
perceptions of inclusive education in school practice. Secondly, it would be useful to have
an external framework for assessing inclusive education competences, e.g., observational
data and self-assessments of participating teachers. Future studies should explore further
the analysis of new evidence of change in educational practices, the participation of families
and students with SEN in extracurricular activities (sports, music, art, drama, etc.), as
well as the impact of teacher training proposals that move towards more innovative
methodologies that foster co-operation.
Finally, it is necessary to focus attention on the type of lifelong learning in inclusive
education, its orientation, and real impact on school practice, because it is a relevant key
to analysis in the projection and strengthening of inclusive educational measures. It is
also essential to reinforce psycho-pedagogical guidance actions on inclusion, as well as the
optimization of didactic means and resources so that teachers can update and revitalize
their teaching practices.
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